Counseling Staff's Views of Patient-Centered Methadone Treatment: Changing Program Rules and Staff Roles.
Conflicts with methadone program counseling staff and violations of program rules can contribute to patients leaving treatment prematurely. This qualitative study was conducted as part of a larger trial of patient-centered methadone treatment (PCM). In-depth, semi-structured interviews at baseline and 12-month follow-up were conducted with five counselors and three clinical supervisors from the programs participating in the PCM parent study. Data were analyzed using Atlas.ti. Counselors reported that, in some cases, PCM allowed them to focus on building a therapeutic alliance with patients because they were not addressing program rule issues. Some reported using more pro-active, innovative strategies for engaging PCM patients and that counseling sessions tended to include a broader range of individually tailored topics, compared to topics normally addressed in typical treatment sessions. Adjusting to the new counselor role was challenging for some counselors and required a shift in tactics to encourage patients' participation in counseling services. Clinicaltrials.gov NCT 01442493.